[Rehabilitation by composite prosthesis combining milling of embedded bilateral edentulous: a clinical report].
The treatments with composite prosthesis require the completion of milling. These precision preparations in the fixed prosthesis promote the integration of removable partial denture with metallic framework in mechanical (prosthetic balance), physiological, aesthetical and psychological point of view. Their conception and realization are always subordinated to the balance principles of the removable partial denture. The precision they require need the use of a dental milling machine working along the predetermined insertion axis of the partial denture casting and require an excellent communication and a close collaboration between dentist and experienced technician of laboratory. In this paper, after a recalling about the milling (definition, description, interests), we will detail the steps to achieve clinical and laboratory needs for a rehabilitation by composite prosthesis combining milling, and it will be illustrated through a clinical case with a bilateral tooth-supported edentulous in the maxilla.